Tiger’s newsletter
24th September 2021

Our current story is ‘The Gingerbread Man’. This week we have listened to the story several
times, answered questions about the story and discussed our 10 key words linked to our
book. These are ‘kind, sighed, recipe, weighed, measured, rolled, tiptoed, ran, delicious and
catch’.
Our challenges this week have developed our cutting, drawing, name writing, sorting, paint
making and colour mixing skills. We have drawn a friend, painted the Gingerbread Man, cut
out the Gingerbread Man and sorted buttons in different ways. In phonics we have learned
the phonemes (sounds) i/n/m/d and we have practised blending words.


Keyrings – Your child will now have a keyring with the phonemes (sounds) we have
learned at school. You will also have an information sheet which you can use to help
your child say the sound correctly. Please practice these with your child as often as
possible. Please keep these in your child’s book bag so we can practise in school and
we will add further sounds as we learn them or as your child is ready.



Reading Meeting – Please try and attend our reading meeting on Thursday at
2.45pm. Information will be shared which will help you help your child with their
reading and will give you the opportunity to ask any questions you may have about
reading.



Morning routine – The children have been fantastic coming into school on a
morning. Please place any letters or books to be changed in the box(es) provided. If
the reading book needs changing, we need the reading record too (please put the
reading book inside the reading record). Please give the children a little space to
come in to school and please wait until the member of staff is ready to welcome
your child.



If you have any questions or queries you can speak to a staff member at the
beginning or end of the school day (please wait until all the children are welcomed
into school or reunited with a parent before discussing any queries with staff)



If you want to share anything your child has done at home or if you have any
questions, you can email us on our tiger class e-mail leebriggtigers@watertonacademytrust.org

Have a great weekend!
From Mrs Tutt, Mrs Taylor, Mrs Guppy, Mrs Greaves, Miss Taylor and Miss Southern
(The reception team)

